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UTILITIES STOCK HOLDERS
FORM PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

About 300 purchasers of six 
pet cent preferred stocks of the 
American Commonwealth Pow
er Corporation met and formed 
a protective league In Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
The stock was put on sale by 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
which operates In the North
ern Panhandle and the Texas 
Utilities Co. which serves this 
part of the South Plains with 
headquarters at Lubbock. Both 
of these companies were sub- 
slderles of the Commonwealth 
Company.

The Commonwealth Power 
Corporation went Into the 
hands of a receiver In Decem
ber 1931. A letter was received 
by the stock holders last week 
telling what the receivers had 
done. It Is considered In con
servative circles that the $1,- 
300.000 worth of these stocks 
bought by people In this sec
tion of Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico from the utilities com
pany is a complete loss.

The Protective League was or
ganized In Amarillo last week at 
a meeting of the 300 stock hold 
ers had been called by Oene 
A. Howe. Editor of the Amaril
lo News-Olobe Mr. Howe was 
elected chairman of the organ
ization and pledged himself tq 
the task of helping make the 
utilities return to the people the 
money they have taken.

Mr. Howe advised patience, 
and stated that the employees 
of the companies on whom had 
been placed the burden of sell
ing the stock should be held 
blameless, as they were only

Mr. Oene A. Howe, Amarillo, 
Chairman, and Messrs, Arthur 
Duggan, Littlefield, C. W- 
Warwick, Canyon, Bryon Dick
son, Lubbock, Herbert 8. HU- 
burn, Plalnvlew, Oeorge Broom 
Amarillo, and Dr. O. T. Vine
yard, Amarillo,

Members of a committee organ 
lzed for the purpose of pro
tecting Interests of certain 
stockholders of the American 
Commonwealths Power Cor
poration residing In the Pan
handle of Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico.

Gentlemen:
It will be perfectly obvious to 

the members of your commit
tee, I think, that the present Is 
an inopportune time for the 
writer to discuss the question of 
the proper type of reorganiza
tion of either the American 
Commonwealths Power Corpora
tion or the American Commun
ity Company, primarily because 
the question of the treatment 
of the Six Dollor preferred 
stock represented by your com
mittee. together with all other 
classes of stocks, bonds and 
debentures of said companies, Is 
now the subject of serious con
sideration on the part of pro
tective committees organized 
shortly after the appointment 
of receivers for said companies 

The writer has at all times 
taken the position with the re
ceivers of said companies and 
also with the protective com
mittee representing the Amer
ican Community Company de
bentures, five and one-half per 
cent bonds, that any reorgan
ization plan that does not ade-

Slaughter Opening 
His Mexico Ranch

After being closed for two 
and a half years because of 
high tariff on cattle coming 
out of Mexico, the Slaughter 
ranch, 160 miles south of Doug
las, Arizona, In Sonora, Mex 
Ico, Is being opened by R. L. 
Slaughter, Jr. of Lubbock.

Two thousand cattle will be 
shipped to the ranch In the

ROOSEVELT-GARNER 
CAMPAIGN RECEIVES 

ADDED MOMENTUM

S. M. U. TO PLAY 
TECH IN LUBBOCK

Lubbock, S eptember 2 9,— 
(Special)—S. M. U.'s internat
ionally famed ‘Aerial Circus” 

j  is coming to Lubbock for a

nationwide activity of the Roose 
velt Business and Professional 
League, which Is In rapid fire

__ __  _____ succession sweeping into every
near future and the stocking J  state, county and city with Its 
begun. Two car load of cow | perfection type of organization 
ponies have already been ship-

The campaign to elect Roose
velt and Garner has now re
ceived added momentum by the | one-night engagement this week.

Local and South Plains foot
ball fans will be treated to a 
gridiron shew the like of wnich 
is an infrequent occasion In 
this section.

ped from Lubbock, and one car 
load is to be shipped from Cal 
Horn la.

The ranch, which covers 250, 
000 acres, Is owned in fee sim
ple by R. L. Slaughter, Sr. oi 
Lubbock, and was first open
ed in the then sparsely settled 
and bandit-infested state of 
Sonora In 1913.

R. L. Slaughter, Jr. is to man
age the ranch and has already 
purchased an airplane to be us
ed In the operation of the 
ranch for long In and out trips 
at the ranch.

carrying out instructions of the quately provide for the security 
officials. He also eulogized holders, represented by your
Judge Kelso, whom he said was 
an operating man who had 
built up these companies on the 
Plains with the aid of bankers, 
and who was later induced by 
his associates to go Into the 
combination that despoiled the 
customers He further stated 
that Judge Kelso was a broken 
hearted man over the affair.

We believe that those who 
lost In their stock should co-op
erate with the utilities Com
panies. If the companies which 
have sold this stock show a 
willingness to repay the loss 
which has been heaped upon 
the people, time and ample op
portunity should be given the 
companies Co-operation of all

committee, in a perfectly fair 
manner cannot be consumated. 
Any constructive plan for pro
tecting the interests of the Six 
Dollar perferred stock repre
sented by you will have my 
sincere an active support.

I realzle the difficulties which 
will be encountered by your com 
mlttee In Its efforts to find a 
plan that will prove to be work 
able and acceptable to interest
ed parties represented by your 
committee, nevertheless, I be
lieve a plan should be devised 
which will, in your Judgment, be 
for the best Interests of the par
ties represented by you and the 
people residing In Eastern New 
Mexico and the Panhandle of

Lamb County Wins
Honors In Dairy

And Swine Contests

enlisting, training and marshal 
ling the full active participa
tion of each Individual voter 
who desires the election of the 
Democratic President and Vice- 
President.

Headed at National Head-

RENFR0 AND MORRIS FORMAL
GROCERY OPENING SATURDAY

2 r C N T  P A Q T A I  Loti of Prizes, Coffee and Cook-
- l E . i l  1 r U O l A L  irs Served Free All Day

RATE FAVORED ¥ritn for lhe

The "Aerial Circus” is Coach 
Ray Morrison's Mustang grid- 
sters, who lacked one victory 
of attaining the title of nation
al football champs of the Unit
ed Slates last year. Even with 
that loss against them, some 
of the nation's experts contend

WASHINGTON, Sept 28— The Renfro and Morris Oro- 
The House postoffice subcom- eery will have their formal 
mittee investigating the postal opening Saturday, October 1. 
service today unanimously vot- This tjrm offers m speclal 
ed for restoration of the two- pnces and rlzes t0 their clu. 
cent postage rate on first class tomers Salurday coffee and 
mail matter. . .  . . . „

The group announced “this cookles wU1 *  free- aU
action was taken In view of re- during the day. 
presentations made to the sub- Five chickens with valuable 
committee at its hearings, the prizes tied to them, will be turn-
falling off in the volume of first . ,__ , _. . ..
class mail since the three-cent ed loose frora top of “ “

M M '  Catchauaiters by Jesse Isidor Straus, ed that Texas team was thc rate went into effect July 6 s,ore during the day.
this League has already organ- be8t in country.^ and the p08tInaster Generals th* chicken, and the chicken
ized In thirty-six states and , , P,et5 Cawtho1}s Texas Tech recent public statement that the and Prfze 18 your*
simultaneously' over the entire tw0ecnt rate should *  restor_„ __.......... . .j . , , - 1, I- 1 IUl TeXaS Aggies to a I to U a. enrin tbn nnctal hiKi.nation its cause and work Is‘ victory at Amarillo in the mud ness warrant*d ltbeing quickly sponsored by out- ,. . i otlirHav thp ne88 warranted lt.

Twu-hundred prizes will be 
ed as soon as the postal busi- S'ven to the children under

standing Democrats who are | last Saturday, will oppose the 
Mustangs when they come to

s s s .  - j r a s r  £
profw toaal M id.. T h w o lf ie -
ials. members ana workers are ..  . . . .
the most active thinkers a n d 1 wlde and countrywide recogmt^

< s a -  s a c  su *-1  - j s s s z r s r E i^

12 years of age, visiting their 
The committee, now holding store. The children are Invited 

hearing on postal matters, will to visit the store
report to Congress at the De
cember session.

MAN TOO OLD" TO
FIGHT IN CIVIL WAR

DIES IN MISSOURI

R. L. May. Lamb County ment of Honorable Henry Lee w^ “ ^ X c U l  rain tond of Thoma8 N Kent dled 
Dairy demonstrator, placed 3rd 'Taylor, prominent* attorney of £ alla,  £ £ £  maJching to the lem* “rft28 at Poplar Bluff, 
in each of the two contests con- J San Antonio, as Chairman of oX the famous Mustang *°un havmB celebrate

. . . .  ... . i l i h a  T o v n c  n i v i c i r t n  H u  a n n  u n t  ^w******^ VJ*  v**v a * * ^ v » * * &  o n p  h u n r trp H  a n r i  t a -o nducted by the News Globe of 
Amarillo, winning two silver 
medals, and $175.00 in cash as 
reward for his efforts.

Last year Mr. May produced 
12,010 lbs ol pork at a feed 
cost of .02 1-3 per pound, while 
his feed cost per pound fo» 
producing butter fat was a 
fraction over .07 per pound.

This Is the third year that 
Mr. May has placed In the Dairy 
contest having gone 6th place 
both years before. He is now 
entered In the new contest 
which Is being held next year, 
and Is termed "The Balanced 
farm and livestock contest." 
which Is a combination of both 
field crop and livestock pro
ject.

concerned is the only way this Texas; and to that end I am 
can be settled agreeable. pleased to assure you that I

Representatives were present stand ready to render any as- 
from all points, r .  E. Miller re- slstance within my power to 
presented 8udan. put Into effect any measures or

The following Is the lettec of plans decided upon by you for 
Judge I. R. Kelso, president of the purpose of protecting the 
the Texas Utilities Company. In common interest of all parties 
reply to the Protective League concerned, 
committee:

September 21st, 1932
Yours very truly,

I. R KELSO

BRISCO AND WELCH TO 
OPEN COTTON OFFICE

J. W. Brisco and Dan Welch 
local cotton buyers are to open 
a cotton buyer’s office In the 
Daniel building on the north 
end of Main street. The firm 
is known as Brisco and Welch.

The office Is being repainted 
and repaired according to gov
ernment specifications. The fix
tures will probably be moved 
In this week and the office 
open by the latter part of the

According to Mr. Welch this 
firm handled more cotton last 
year than any other lndepend

the Texas Division. His appoint one hundred and twentieth
ment was by Jesse Isdor Straus, , band a college bf nd has birthday September 10. He
Chairman of the National Lea- '’?5,cad_ ‘^ rt“ '!S cLA1}, " e: died at the home of his grand-
gue. and with fuU endorsement *ry daughter, Mrs. Thomas Rudicil-
of J. A. Farley, Chairman of the , » uted f * * 8 and . England. le near Poplar BluJf
National Democratic Commit- T u T h V s a m e  « Kemp had spent his Weoriui evening. i t  is tne same farmmg SUffered bad heal-

wlnch accompanied the team to th onl durlng th last oX 
West Point when the Mustangs llis 6 }

Kemp, who maintained he

tee. Taylor Is promptly m ar
shalling Texas Democracy forc
es under the banner “ Elect A

A bottle of vanilla, valued at 
$100, will be given to the pur
chasers of $3.00 or more of
merchandise.

Free demonstration of differ-
ferent kinds will be held dur
ing the day.

I A meat market is to be es-
tablished In connection with

celebrated his the 8tore “  800,1 »™ Pments can be completed.
Renfro Brothers are not new 

In Lamb County, as they re
cently celebrated their third 
anniversary In the grocery bus
iness in Littlefield. Norman 
Renfro, one of the Renfro twins 
will manage the local store.

NotreTexan Vice President.' He U per PlaYed , tlle Army, to ...... ........ ......... .
fecting his State Executive Com S r L l v ' I m M  ^ T  ilarv's could remenlb«r every presiden . . . .  ,__the Navy games, to St. Mar> s ........ ,mittee to include such notable 
Texas Democrats as Albert Sid
ney Burleson of Austin. Thomas 
Watt Gregory of Houston, both 
members of the cabinet of 
Woodrow Wilson; R. E L. 
Knight of Dallas, and Dr. E. H. 
Carey of Dallas. There will be 
others on this committee

PRIZE WINNERS 
LAST SATURDAY

A. J. Shaffer won the grand 
prize of $7.50 and Loyd Ven
erable won first prize of $5 00. 
Other prize wlnnere were:
O. L. GUreece ________  $3.00
James Ivey __________  $2.00
Clarence Dyer .......   $1.00
Red W illingham_________ $1.00
Mrs. Leonard P ay n e_____$1.00
Mrs. C. E. Cole ________  $1.00
Mrs. Euless King ______  $1.00
Paul N ea l_______________$1.00
W .H. White ..................... $1.00

Cash prizes are given away 
each and every Saturday in Su-

TEXAS TO HAVE ITS 
OWN BIG ATTRACTION

Perhaps the Long Horn Cave 
situated in Burnet County Is 
receiving greater publicity at 
the present time than any o- 
ther object In the state.

Every daily paper in Texas, 
numerous magazines and many 
country papers are giving the 
cave considerable space in their 
columns.

The last Issue of the “Texas 
Outlook" magazine contained 
an article beautifully Illustra
ting some of the scenes in the 
cave. The article in this 
magazine stated this was the 
3rd largest cave In the world 
and that the exploration part 
of lt had only been scratched. 
When lt Is fully explored it 
may enjoy the distinction of 
being the largest known cave 
in the world.

Just what this cave will mean 
to Burnet county, and the 
town of Burnet and Marble 
Falls, has not been realized by 
the people of this section.

The writer visited Carlsbad 
Cavern of New Mexico two years 
ago, and on the day he was 
there 1001 people from various 
states of the union and from 
several foreign countries ex
plored the cavern, which Is the 
property of the United States 
government. Although lt cost 
$2.00 per head to go through 
this great wonder cave, no per
son regretted it. Carlsbad 
Cavern Is In a sparsly settled 
part of the country, but not
withstanding this, many hun

on the Pacific coast last vear V*1 camPai8n since 1816 whenon the Pacific coast last year, James Monrce was elected, was
to Nebraska and Missouri. This ^  Carrol Coum Tennes.
^  u S™  Ng0Y see Hl8 Paren*  d,ed when heteam ta Syracuse, N. Y. was very small. He was mar-
h e ^ r x  p S e f a r e X
S i s S  s J t u r d l r n i k M  The - c o n : , & 'SLt'Sj'S- y e S t

--------- -----------------  . M aX or? are nrenarme aaamst ag?' The youn«est chUd 18 th<'
Taylor announced from State “  ®d® L ad P p xhe con only one of the nine children to

Headquarters, which are in the “  ^ t T ^ d o c k  survlve lheir *ather-
Gunter Hotel a t San Antonio. ^ , . ^ 1  are on sale at Lub Kemp Was not able 10 take
that within ten days he will KOina fast One of Pu rt in the CivU War due ‘ J !
have a League unit functioning, ^ ^ la rg e s t  crowds n t £ ‘ his- the fact ot his age and »«*“>« a

. . .  .CU .. < « ! »  ol th .  [ Cl'PPl..

MAN DROPS DEAD IN
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

A man whose name was be
lieved to be Nelson dropped 
dead in his hotel room In Little
field at 8 o'clock Tuesday night, 
according to reports received 
here

The man was about 60 years 
old. short and heavy set, weigh
ing about 200 pounds. He had 
a waH on his upper lip. He was 
a painter by trade.

FARM NOTES
attend the game.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

business and professional lead
ers directing organization in 
every county and town of the 
State.

Explaining the functioning of 
the Roosevelt League, State 
Chairman Taylor said, "One of
our chief activities will be to get . ..
all units assembled in each Sunday and will take up the 
town at noon on Wednesday of f 11̂  Sunday school period, 
each week until election to hear Let every pupil. be present to 
the personally delivered radio receive his certificate of pro
address of Franklin D. Roose- moiion and t0 ^  Part in the 
velt, which will specifically be * ™ c' l  » •  sha11 have
delivered for these prearranged installation o f a l l  officers

1 and teachers of the Sunday

Winter time and hog killing 
as well as. beef demonstration
time will soon be on hand, and

meetings to reach all voters In, .. . . .
America simultaneously through school, whether they be teach- 
these League unit meetings In ®rs held over from last year or 
each town of the entire Na- elected teachers; so let
t i o n all teachers be present

Continuing. Taylor said. “This We shall have our regular 
is the most gigantic nationwide preaching services as usual, 
broadcasting schedule yet at- Morning service at 11:00, and 
tempted in radio or campaign- evening services beginning at 
ing. and Texans will be attend- ’ :? ? - ploaf! note change Jrom 
ing in their respective towns in i

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
IN PROGRESS; MANY

ATTEND FROM HERE every person desirmg demon- 
The regular Promotion Day _. 4, “  _  strations this year should get

services that were to have been Th* South Plains Fair is be in touch with the county a- 
held last Sunday will be held i'}8 held m Lubpuck this week* gent immediately. There are

Many interesting exhibits art- already about 15 demonstrations 
being shown and lots of en- signed up. and there will be 
tertalnment is being given the room for several more during 
visitors of the fair. the winter.

Many are attending the fa*  Those desiring terracing dem- 
from here although the weath onstrations, now Is the time to 
er and roads have ben bad get you name on the list. As 
Many others are to attend Frl- soon as the crops are off of 
day and Saturday. | the land is the time to get

ready to do this work before

ent cotton buyer on the South dan. Everyone Is invited to dred thousands of people have
come to Sudan and do their visited lt within the past few 
trading. "It Pays To Buy In yenrs. Alter having visited lt

Plains.

CHURCH SCHOOL
PROMOTION SUNDAY

The Methodist Church School 
will observe Sunday, October, 
2nd., as promotion day. Plans 
were on foot for this service to 
be held on Sept. 25, but due 
to the unfavorable weather lt 
was posponed for one week.

The entire Sunday School 
hour will be used for the pro
gram, which has been under 
preparation for several days. 
Come and show your Interest 
In those who are ready to take 
a forward step In religious edu
cation.
(See Promotion Day page 4l'

Sudan.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramby 

are in Austin where Mrs. Ram
by Is at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. J. R Bull who is 
suffering from a stroke of par
alysis.

Go To Church Sunday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Slate has recently been re
painted and redecorated.

You are always welcome at 
any of the churches In Sudan. 
Services are held at the Bap
tist. Methodist, and Christian 
churches every Sunady.

The memberships as well as 
the pastors of these churches 
invite you to attend somt of 
the services which are very ln-

once, many people have travel
led hundreds of miles to see lt 
the second time. The money 
spent by people who visit the 
cavern has made the town of 
Carlsbad and adjacent country 
the most prosperous section of 
the United States. When Long 
Horn Cave Is fully developed 
there is no reason why many 
thousand people should not vis
it lt every year. It Is much 
more accessible to people In all 
parts of the country than Carls 
bad Cavern and when highway 
66 Is completed lt will have 
better roads than Carlsbad.

There are numerous natural 
advantages that should within 
the next few years put Burnet 
county on the map, and more 
than likely Long Horn Caveterestlng and helpful.

All are urged to attend some will be the greatest factor In 
church on Sunday. such.—Burnet Bulletin.

Mrs. D. R. McLarty and three listing time, 
daughters, Myrtle. Josephine. Lamb county was ably repre- 
and Betty visited the fair Wed- sented in the Master Dairy 
nesday. Farmers Contest, and the First

-------------  Annual Pork Production Con-
Mrs. C. E. Cole, Lillian Hunt t « t  which was closed this last 

and Ouida Doty visited the fair week during the Tri-State Fair. 
Wednesday and also did some I R L- May, John Horton of Am- 
shopping in Lubbock. | herst. and Homer Hall. R. L.

May placed third in both con-
w.c _____ _____  Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McLarty tests, and was the only Indiv-
workers, members of the Wo- I and children were In Lubbock | 'dual to place in both con-

today where they visited the | tests.
fair. ! B J. McGee, Amherst, re-

___________________  j ported 5 tons of Soybean hay
Mrs. G. D. Sharrock. Mary trom a-res- ln sPite ot dry

fabulous numbers, because a l- , °,n f r iday n‘gbt
ready we have received over beginning a t 7.00 oclock, aU 
1200 membership applications the pastors, Sunday school 
from 27 different towns of the worker?‘ ™en 
State, and this is before our mens Missionary Society, Meth- 
Texas campaign even started." odist Stewards (old ones and 

Membership in the Roosevelt the newly elected ones, and

v S S T Z , ' I  * •» „  —  P «
1  .  d i e  L  L dS  X  l«r a zone rally The zone ln- F. M Faris visited the fair up m bales.
n J L ^ i ,  ket and uMn nav cludcs everything in the Plain- Wednesday. * f  - ^  Humphries, Littlefield

t h f m  m te rT o  con view District from Littlefield on -------------  «;« flub , wc,n , sweepstakes at
trihntinn of $” 00 or more the east. Earth. Y L, and Muleshoe Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Teal the county fair on his ten

receives' a larae Dor- on the north and west and and two small daughters are heads of MUo
trait Ptrhine of Roosevelt suit- Friendship on the south The visiting the fair today. Lamb county is leading at

transparent ,u» .hade a bro»- *»d ■>«. F° '  S*1— 3" ™ 1 « “ *!!£ L. O tU e  o l u £  ha . built
“ “ p r e s e n t  S  5Z! Sdticra.-See
vocate'*, a magaalne Inlormlng «  espeelaUy Iron  Sudan and Mrs "elmliold at Neus Otliee

Friendship. , ________________________ ____
The conference year is draw

ing to a close, so let's rally to 
the colors as Methodists and 
close out the year in the most 
satisfactory way potssibl e — 
where there Is a will there Is a 
way.

Tfomotion Day service will 
begin at 10:00 A. M. All parents 
of the children who are to be 
promoted arc urged to be pres
e n t—W. P. McMickin, Pastor.

a trench silo, and Is filling It
with hegari for silage.

all members of details as pro
pounded by National Headquar
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doss are 
in Hot Springs. New Mexico, 
where Mrs. Doss is taking treat 
ment for rheumatism. They 
will probably return the latter 
part of the week.

-*>1 *»2» 6"OlM

CLUB CAFEJtEOPENS
Ralph Davis, who operated 

the Club Cafe In the King Bldg 
next door to Doss Cash Grocery 
last fall and winter, reopened 
the Cafe at the same stand the 
first of the week.

Ralph will serve short orders, 
hamburgers, coffee, pie and re
gular meals a t the lowest prices.

He invites you to eat at his 
cafe.

■ m m
m m

MUCH RAIN FALLS
DURING PAST WEEK

It has been estimated by 
local people that about six Inch-- 
es of rain fell during the past 
week ln this territory.

The sun did not shine here 
for four days due to rain and 
cloudy weather.

-  n i n >. V- j . O. vy. - -  -
m
DOLim w u  SPEND
!g$. HOME FOLKS
^ f l S S t T M X S Tf



•r -• The Sudan News
THE SIDAN NEWS is unwarranted, according to B

■ ■ ■ ■ ----  C. Forbes, who reports some In-
Entered as second class man spiring facts with this conclus 

matter July 2. 19115, at the jon
Postoffice at Sudan. Texas, uu ,.The pUln incontestable 
der the Act of March 3. 18 <9. trulh w that America is inf in

But Wall street controls the 
gold supply of the country, and 
Wall street does not want any 
other metal to Interfere with 
its control of our monetary 

As long as the people submit
itely better equipped to rise th isjto  Wall street domination we 

Published every Thursday by Ume lhan it ever was before, j will have only gold. When they 
H 11. Weimhold Si Son we are more blessed than In assert their rights through their

At Its Office In Sudan, Tex.i- any earlier crisis with every representatives In congress and
material resource with capital, the government, we will have 
with savings, with gold, with! both gold and silver, and will 
banking facilities, with manu- be vastly richer than we are

H H Weimhold Editor

$2.00 p ik  t i  vk. in vu\ VNCI ®ith mining
Reading Notices. Obituaries, facilities with power resources.

with scientific skill, with man
agerial skill, with trained wor
kers, trained salesmen, train
ed advertisers.

Some vociferous pessimists 
seem bent on trying to change

Card of Thanks, Resolutions ul 
Respect. Etc.. 10c per line.

under a single gold standard, 
with our millions of tons of sil
ver lying Idle under the ground

NOT SO DIGESTABLE

father married 
for the bread

her
she

"Her 
mother 
made.'

Her suitor wants to marry 
her for the dough she's got." 
Boston Transcript.

HAS CAPITALISM FAILED

A school paper published free 
as a part of the local paper in
a nearby town carries an item ^  nat'ioMd 'slogan "V " " 's e e  
of the senior class giving a Amenca BURST" by saying that 
three-year order to a turn- j proSperjty ^  never coming back 
mencement invitation peddler But then many people never
last week. The *hree jea* ld a j expected long skirts to come 
was invented to keep a change back elther Oood Umes have
in superintendents from inter-i ajways t>een timid. They us- 
fenng with the peddler, as sup- uajjy aneak up behind you when 
enntendents m many tow ns you ^ave your nose pressed to 
realize their duties as citizens | lhe gnncjstone we must re 
of the community, and °rd e r: member t!lat after all. the de 
their commencement invitations presslon nothing but the dent 
from the local newspaper man. circumstances.
Some of the three-year stuff | road t0 success ^as
caused trouble here at one time many buy  ways. One way to 
as the decrease in prices was malce money today is to buy 
not considered by the peddler, | from pessimists and sell to op- 
wnile if he had not had th e , timisLs A sharp business man 
school tied up. competitive ls one wbo 1S aiways prepared 
prices would have lowered his jof dulj times The energy j unemptoyed. not to pay them

According to the Marx the
ory. the United States, as the 
most advanced capitalist coun
try. should have been first to 
succumb to socialism. On the 
contrary, it has held out long 
est and best, and is first to be
gin recovery, simply through 
placing the government credit 
at the service of cities and 
states to provide work for the

prices. It is always better t j  wasted by some business men 
buy such things at tame, anu shivering over the financial 
in this particular case it is only omjoofc js sufficient if it only 
common courtesy to g.ve the coujh be harnesed in this hot 
home man a .nance, ao :.e car- weaj,her. to produce 100.000 milk 
rie* uue school news pays school shakes a day. As pointed out 
taxes, and co-operates m every by. yjenry j Harriman. head of

doles.''—Oregonian 
Compare this condition with 

Germany, Australia, New Zea 
land and other countries where
paternalism prevails.

RETAIL BUSINESS INCREASES
way for the best Interest mber o il™ *  PER CENT IN AUGUST
me school. | Commerce the way to bring .

------------  a , k bu Ineas la Austin, Texas An increase c.
SMALL TOWN IS NECESSARY ent dis . trous inflation, res w re . 10 per cent was noted in Au- 

_____  general commodity prices to Bust sales of 96 retail stores re-
. . A . ?.ear the 1922 i&2:> I Porting to the Lniversity of 

ol the depression that are level -• that the country will Texas Bureau of to -
w^rth n  large een nlu ipt and put m e .i;^ ;" ch-

covered tnat they cannot gel This m. an that big business J > tai July. us“al
■ ' iway from to e m e e le  o ^ r l p *

have -■••• A glass-topped
. . .  . th ............. make desk and a dlszy blond.- . .suted partly to cool Au-

their own life without much ftrapher insure success. On the fad
concerning Urge cit- other hand, the trouble with, J  n.rtiv  fm

ie* ror long it was a habit many of the hands of industry merchandise, and partly to lm 
of d.g cities fo display airs ol is that they have in the past' P~ved business sentiment gen 
superiority tu the so-called I spent too much time watchmu *raU>- These 96 stores Include 
rural communities They have the hands of the clock Mean- department stores- dry goods 

pretended to believe that the while it is well to remark that and clothing stores, women s 
amaui town was passing u k  some of the folks who are yell- specialty shops, and mens 
eclipse, and that people would tag loudest about hard time., wear s“oi*- 
flocx to big cities and make are those who have had to re- ^  confidence among the 
them more and more important duce their tremendous profits 
and influential. And. also, a , —Hockley County Herald
lot of "country" people, lured --------

SMOOT TALKS SENSEby the glamor of the cities, have 
left the country side. They 
have discovered, many of them
too Ute that life in the small United States Senator Reed 
communities have a thousand Smoot apostle of the Mormon 
advantages not possessed by church appeals for 'construc- 
large centers, and that the ^ ve P*anmr.g and not expedi- 
muen-room development of big en* destructive oratory in con 
cities has been a bad. not too sideration of the silver sltua- 
good thing. Today tr.e small tion-
city is taking on a new dignity 
and individuality. We see ev 
erywhere the pr^of that tr.e

Senator Smoot wisely says: 
"There is an acknowledged ne 

cesslty for the utilization of sil-
smaJ community is realizing ver ta the monetary system of
Its possibilities, forgetting to .........  “
ape the manners of the more 
artificial centers of populat

the various nations as an aid 
to world-wide recovery.” 

Senator Smoot strongly de-

destiny for itself. As the small 
community becomes strengthen
ed. and as the farm commun
ity becomes more independent, 
the lvgc city will prosper too. 
What we need in America is 
vitality of Individual effort, and

buying public is restored and 
as customers begin to take ad
vantage of the undoubtedly 
good values being offered, the 
lag In dollar value of sales as 
compared with a year ago may
be greatly reduced before the 
end of the year," the Bureau's 
report said.’”

The best showing as compar
ed with July was made in El 
Paso stores, where sales during 
August exceeded those of the 
previous month by 27 per cent. 
San Angelo made a gain of 24 
per cent as compared with July

Describing as erroneous tlie 
wide spread impression that 
motor truck owners are attempt 
lng to override the decision of 
the United Supreme Court by-
means of Injunctions against 
the 7.000-pound load law, Wal
ter Beck, general manager of 
the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association and former member 
of the Texas Legislature, today 
stated that truck owners are 
not trying to violate ( to  law
but to comply with both in
spirit and letter

Concerning the Supreme 
Court decision, Mr. Beck stated 
that tht substance of the
Court's ruling was that the 
Texas Legislature had a right 
to pass such a law if it so de
sired. Tne Court also recog
nized the right of the State to 
provide for certain exceptions, 
as provided by the law. under 
which loads up to 14.000 pounds 
could legally be hauled.

One of these exceptions was 
in cases where the load was 
being carried from or to the 
nearest practicable common 
carrier loading point.

Acting on this decision of the 
Court, certain truck operators 
began to haul loads of 14,000 
pounds to the nearest common 
carrier loading point, only to 
find that these points were not 
properly equipped to handle 
their loads. In the belief that 
it was then legal to pass points 
which were not properly equip
ped or “practicable" these op
erators passed by the nearest 
loading points carrying their 
loads of more than 7,000 pounds

Several of these operators 
were arrested. The arrests con 
Unued until In self-defense ol 
what they considered their 
right under the law various 
operators asked court lnjunc 
tlons protecting them from the 
arresting officers until the mat
ter could be taken up by the 
State Courts and specifically 
passed upon.

More injunctions were grant 
ed to private owners and op
erators of trucks than to op
erators for hire. Business firms 
in all parts of the State applied 
for and received temporary in
junctions until the question 
could be specifically dealt with 
by the courts.

Recently several members of 
the Highway Patrol were cited 
for contempt of court by two 
district judges in whose courts 
the Injunctions were filed, be 
cause the Patrol members dis
regarded these injunctions and 
arrested operators to whom 
they had been granted. Tiie 
case was heard Monday, Septem

ber 19. before the State Sup
reme Court and attorneys were 
granted time to file briefs A
decision ls expected about Oct
ober 1.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

Stronger Than He W as a t Tw enty

W. H. FORI), M. I).

Phone, O fliee and Residence, II

OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG.

DR. Cx. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 13 
Office A* Sudin D rir

DR. C. C. STARLING 
Dentist

Sudan Texas

FIFTY-FIVE years old. and still 
going strong'

Do you want the secret of such 
vitality? It isn't whst you est. or 
sny tonic you take It's something 
anyone can do—-something you can 
start today and see results in a 
week! All you do is give your vital 
organs the nght stimulant.

A famous doctor discovered the 
way to stimulate a sluggish system 
to new energy. It brings fresh vigor 
to every organ Being a physician's
Herndon, it’s quite harmless.

your druggut you want a bottle 
of Dr Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. Get 
the beneftl of its fresh laxative 
herbs, active senna, and that pure 
pepsin. Get thst lary liver to work, 
those stagnant bowels into action. 
Get nd of waste matter that is slow

poison so long as it is permitted to 
remain in the system.

The new enern  m m  w tS m tm m  
feel hefvri one hero* • /  D t. C a ttm d ti 
syrup pepsin tea  keen usad up If 
pros/ #/ Am* mud> (As apstem nssds 
thu help

Get a bottle of
syrup and 1st it sud that estotast

orry shout tbs n adittau a# the 
owes Spars thsbo

bilious day* that
able. Sava your I----------
use of catkartim which 
chroasc coas tips Lisa. As_ , 

auU-iataxmatloa an

tramth*load Is

Dr. Caldwell** syrup 
such a wall ‘

B I L L S  A H A Z E L  
Attorneys at Law

Sudan Littlefield

AMBULANCE
Das Phone 76 Night Phone 14

Lubbock Laundry Co.
MODERN DRY CLEANING IN

C onnection  w ith All C lasses of 
LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 
Arthur Syfrett

Trucks Are Trying 
To Comply With Law
Austin, Texas. September 24 -
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! WANTED!

Ion", and attending enthuslas I cries Jeopardizing of the 
tlcally the duty of building a caase of sUver by partisan dif

ferences in the heat of a poli
tical campaign, or at any other 
time

"Not one party, but all par 
ties, must be primarily interest
ed in the welfare and progress 
of the people, and hence full 

this Is what the small city will cooPeratlon of all parties is a We want your cream, chick-
give in the next generation as necessai J untecendent for ulti- ens, eggs, and hidaa.
it did m the past The dls- mate *acc**-" Highest prices and a Fair
lllusloned folk who thought ° ur country 1* rich in silver and square deal to all 
that the bright lights were wal în8 1° be mined. Our peo-
what made life worth while, ^ e wanl ta have It mined in

order that It may supplement 
the gold upon which our mone
tary system is based.

will be drifting back to the 
country, eager to capture once 
again the peace, the sincerity, 
the Integrity, the gladness that 
abides where neighborly com
radeship is possible.—Herald
Slayton. Minnesota.

Sudan Produce Co.
BACK OF ’M’ SYSTEM

School paper sponsors and 
others are Informed that al. 
advertising must be kept out 
of their colums. We have only- 
one rule as to items turned In 
by anyone. If you would 
charge us for the thing you 
want publicity on, we must 
charge you for the publicity.

Pessimism Cannot 
Bring Good Business
Pessimism ls helping prolong 

hard times, remarks Merryle 
Stanley Rukeyser, financial ed 
ltor of Universal Service, in 
recalling that John M. Hancock, 
banker, once told him that 
"hard times will be over when 
the business tires of remaining 
pessimistic.” Writing In the 
Nation's Business. Ernest Elmo 
Calkins comments: "Back in 
1929 It was the fashion to brag 
of your winnings, now we brag 
—and even lie—about our los
ses. our cuts In salaries, the 
red Ink on the books, and the 
people laid off. The only rem
edy Is for us all to act as spon
taneously and unanimously on 
an optimistic basis as we do 
on a pessimistic one.” Despair

Good-bye
SUMMER

_and Outdoor. 
Lines—

With the passing ef 
summer, women all 
over town are look
ing to their mirrors 
for reports on com
plexions. And Sudan 
Drug Store offers 

^  toiletries for assistan
ce.

We have a 
complete line 
of beauty aids. 
An attendant 
will tell you of 
them if you 
wish.

SUDAN DRUG

MEN’S FELT H ATS-
New Fall Styles Received. 
Last fall prices $3 49, $3.95. 

OUR PRICE NOW

$2.95
Oood quality felt In small 
and large brims. Black. 
Brown, Grey and Tans. 
Exceptionally good Hats 
for the money.

Other Hats at

$3.95

Do You, Too, Live 
From Hand to Mouth?

Everyone knows the sinking feeling of 
being caught without sufficient funds in 
his pocket to meet an immediate need, 
i t ’s bound to happen at times to the
most careful people........... But there’s
kittle excuse for the constant recurrence 
if such experiences. . . There are two 
remedies: living sanely on a simple 
budget; using a checking account and 
using it carefully. Let us assist you in 
both. Ask about our budget plan and 
checking accounts. Don’t live from 
hand to mouth.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.

Salem Dry Goods Co.
“Quality For Less’’

Sudan, . Texas

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, Texas

J W A V .W .\W .W .V .V .V .S W W b M

t Customers
Please
NOTICE

After October the 10th we will not 
give away any more Chinaware Coupons 
These coupons which have been given 
away by us for the past year or so are 
redeemable in Chinaware.

The Coupons will be given away un
til the above date and all Coupons 
should be redeemed by that time.

NICHOLS GROCERY 
and MARKET

Patronize Our Advertisers.

* » i

* *
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T h e  Hornet’s Nest
Published Weekly by the Sudan High School Students

Editor-In-Chief------------------- ’--------------------------- Eunice Moore
Assistant Editor-------------------------------------------Kathryn Wilson
Personal Editor-------------------------------------- Margaret Erie Olbbs
Sports Editor---------------------------------------------- Ethel Alexander
Social Editor ------------------------------------------------ Sophia Salem
Special Reporters: Ellen Burnham. Doris Malone, Marjorie Alder- 
son. Ben O'Keefe, Mary Luttrel, Ada O'Keefe, and Alene Scogln.

Athletics

The senior boys team played 
Bula Friday night winning by 
a score of 13-11. The line up 
of the Sudan boys was as fol
lows:

Eldon Nichols (forward) 3 
Damon Phillips (forward) 2 
Arlie Beggs (center) 0
C. Cartrlght ( guard) 4 
Winifred Wells (guard) 0 
The substitute were:
Charlie Carruth 0
Radney Nichols 2
Bernice Brothers 0
Woodrow Malone 2

Total 13 pts.
The Bula line up was:
Whatley (forward) 7
Trult (forward) 0
Heddln (center) 0
Howell (guard) 4
Strickland (guard 0

Total 11 pts.
The girls game was postpon

ed on account of bad weather. 
They hope to have a game with 
Littlefield Friday night.

The grammar school boys 
played the Junior high school 
boys Friday at noon. The 
score was 12-0 In favor of the 
high school players.

The Junior high school girls 
played the grammar school 
girls Friday and won by a score 
of 24-11.

rain. Their room leaked so bad
ly that they had to move to an 
extra room upstairs.

High Second: Mis. Dean vis 
lted In the high second grade 
Wednesday. They have elect
ed their room Mothers who are 
Mrs. Dean from town and Mrs 
Parmer from the country.

Low Third: BiFtle Jane Har
rell has been out of school on 
account of having her tonsils 
removed. Marlon Monroe re
ports a new baby brother a t his 
home. Mrs Harrel was elect
ed their country room mother 
The third grade has completed 
framing the pictures for the P 
T. A. The pupils also wrote 
stories for their English lesson 
about them.

High Third: Mrs. Klttley re
ports that one pupil has with
drawn. Dorle Willingham Sev
eral have been absent due to ill
ness.

The high sixth have elected 
their room mothers. They are 
Mrs. McKinley from town anu’ 
Mrs. Foust from the country. 

Bus Driven Report

Here You Are Folks!!!

"Nobody but Nancy” the play 
that me public speaking class 
Is giving October the 6th, free 
of charge, is now under way 
and wUl be a big success, come 
on folks lets all come and see 
It.

The characters are:
Nancy King. Just Nancy— 

Ellen Burnham.
Sarah Andrews, who looks af

ter Nancy—Sidney Owinn.
Sue Andrews, Sarah's niece— 

Juanita Pierce.
Adeune Perkins. Tne town's 

old maid—Clara Mae Fisher.
Luella Crawford, The Sweet

est thing In Sweet Springs— 
Kathryn Wilson.

Fanny, the hired girl—Mary 
LuttreU.

Larry Wilson, an unexpected 
visitor In Sweet Springs—Ber
nice Brothers.

Ted Parker, a much abused 
young man—Bill Henson.

Adar King. Nancy's peppery 
Uncle—Winifred Wells.

Jimmy McCabe, from the 
back alley—Charlie Cartwright.

The play Is to be managed, 
by the remaining students of 
the public speaking class, they 
are: Stage manager. Arlie
Beggs. Assistant stage manag
er. Edith Oann; Costume help
ers, Arlene Scogln and Oulda 
Townsend; Ushers, Myrtle Mc- 
Larty and Frances Brewster, 
Business manager and stage 
lights—Weldon Shaffer.

Don't forget the date, Octob
er 0, 1032.

Come, and bring your friends!

Heeae Economic* Department

There are 83 girls enroUed In 
the home economics department 
this year. Most of the 83 are 
taking first year work. The 
first year girls are studying the 
different types of breakfast and 
their preparation. The second 
year girls have been studying 
entertainment In the home. 
They are now taking up a study 
of dinner. Including the setting 
of the table, and the duties of 
a hostess. The department Is 
working for affiliation on the 
third year work.

Pep Squad Organised

* 1*

A large group of high school 
girls met In the gymnasium at 
the P. E. period to organize a 
pep squad to boost their boys 
and girls. Lela Burnham was 
elected main leader and Juan 
Ita Pierce was elected assistant 
leader. After the leaders were 
elected, school songs were sung 
and several yells were practic
ed.

Hie Pep Squad Intends to
back Its teams to the limit dur 
lng the rest of the games.

O rate School News

Low First: Mrs. Stone Issued 
the low first grade their prim 
ers Friday. She reports two
new pupils, Billy Fulcher and 
Nate Hawk. She states they
have had almost perfect a t
tendance untU It began to rain

High First: Miss Jones says 
ahs has been teaching a cl 
In swimming since It began to

The bus drivers report the 
following bus loads for the past 
week:
Brought In Carried Home
Mon. 471 486
Tuea. 472 477
Wed. 471 467
Thura 445 429
Frl 271 327

Personals

Mrs. Dodgen’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Far 
quhar. of Littlefield, spent Sun
day In Sudan.

Alice Clark a new student en
rolled In school from Cooberton, 
Oklahoma. She is a sopho
more.

Vends Young visited school 
Monday.
Clarence Weeks, an ex graduate 
visited school Monday.

Roy Hams and Dick Will- 
man from Y. L. visited schood 
Monday.

Jokes

Miss Reeves—I can speak ev
ery language except Oreek.

Mr. Smith—Can you speak 
Spanish?

Miss Reeves—No.
Mr Smith—Can you speak 

German.
Miss Reeves—No, they are all 

Oreek to me except English.

ON TEXAS FARMS

A Wood county poultry dem
onstration flock with product
ion below the rest In the county 
was brooght up to par by using 
the county agent’s suggestion to 
cut out the scratch grain be
cause of a plentiful supply of 
waste grain In the barnyard, 
and to keep laying mash be
fore the hens at all times. When 
the scratch grain was cut out 
the hens began eating the mash 
and production came up to the 
county demonstration average.

Wheat on terraced land made 
four bushels more per acre 
than on unterraced land on 
the farm of Allle Walling In 
Cottle county.

Sixteen silos, mostly of the 
trench type, have veen built by 
Kleberg county dairyman this 
year, says the county agent 
bringing the total In the coun
ty, exclusive of King Ranch, to 
56.

Summer fallowed wheat on 
640 acres harvested by Her
man Borth In Sherman county 
averaged 21 bushels per acre' 
compared to averages of 5 to 
8 bushels per acre on unfallow
ed wheat on adjoining land.

A1 Kuntz Increased his In
come (420 per acre by produc

ing 37 bushels of wheat to the 
acre on old sweet clover land. 
He lives In Wolfe Ridge com
munity In Cooke county and ai 
told by the county agent, wheat 
on old com land near by made 
slightly less than 25 bushels tc 
the acre.

Three years ago not a dairy
man In Hardin county grew 
feed crops, all depending on 
the open range for pasture anu 
buying their feed, says the 
county agent, who declares that 
now every dairyman is growing 
feed, usually soy beans anu 
hegari.

Jacksboro—Four hundred fif
ty feet of tomato rows paid her 
$42.25, claims Mrs. Hershell 
Kirk of Avis Home Demonstra
tion Club In Jack county. Front 
these vines she picked enough 
tomatoes to fill the canning 
budget requirements of her 
own and her father's family 
supplied these families and two 
neighbors with all the fresh 
tomatoes they could eat, furn
ished two bushels of ripe ones 
for chill sauce and ketchup' 
and two bushels of green ones 
for chow-chow.

Mason—With 65 varieties in 
their farm and home exhibit at 
the Hilda Community Fair in 
Mason county recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Leoffler are due 
some kind of distinction for a 
close approach to the complete 
llving-at-home ideal, thinks the 
home demonstration agent. The 
figure did not Include several 
varieties of the same product 
The exhibit contained almos! 
every kind of fresh and can
ned product possible to raise 
In the county, and nuts, grain 
syrup, poultry, quilts, hogs, cat
tle, wool, mohair, buckwheat 
coney, bees' was, and others.

Nacogdoches—A 50-50 can
ning proposition made home 
demonstration club women of 
Nacogdoches county by busi
ness men for the benefit of a 
local charity organization was 
accepted quickly by the women 
who have responded with 16,- 
000 cans of food.

Weatherford Miss Janie Parks 
county home demonstration a- 
gent of Parker county, reports 
that 1861 of the 2500 farm fam
ilies In the county have been'

helped by home demonstration
work this year. This Includes 
only those of whom she has 
definite records. Club women 
have helped non-club members 
to gro wand can food, and In 
other home demonstration work.

Olenrose—Milk was produced 
for less than 10 cents per gal
lon in July by L. C. Trimble, 
Somervell county dairy herd 
demonstrator, who has 12 reg 
istered Jerseys on which he Is 
keeping records. According tc 
the county agent, good sudan 
grass pasture reduced costs ma
terially.

PAINTING

Paul Dill Is repainting the 
front of his grocery store on 
Main Street this week.

Mr Chesher is showing two 
complete programs this week 
and next. After next week 
three programs will be shown 
each week. A program every 
night In the week, Saturday 
midnight and Sunday afternoon

Using Old Method 
In Road Building

BIRTHS

Dr. G. A. Foote reports the 
following births:

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cagle, 8 
miles northwest of Sudan, a ba
by girl on September 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pierce. 
14 miles southwest of Sudan, a 
girl on September 28th.

Collinsworth county has start
ed something that will help un
employment. They now pro
pose to build a new highway 
using the old methods. Wagons 
will haul the gravel and men 
with shovel and hoe will mix 
the concrete thus giving em
ployment to a larger number of 
citizens in that county.

R A Y E R 
A S P I R I N  

is always SAFE
B E W A R E  OF  I M I T A T I O N S

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prescribe and millions of 
users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, ran easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe 
and sure: always the same. It has 
the unqualified endorsement of 
physicians and druggists every
where. It doesn't depress the 
heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches
Rheumatism
Neuritis

Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer manufacture of monoaceticacidestai 
of sahcylicacid.

System
PRICES FOR SATURDAY

SUDAN BAKERY 
Fresh Bread Daily

MAJESTIC CRYSTALS 
From Marlin's Hot Well No.

Are recommended for trea t
ment and curt of all types 
rheumatism, liver, stomach In
testinal troubles, high blood 
pressure, diabetes, neurltus, add 
indigestion, and skin diseases 

Raasby’s Pharmacy 
Exclusive Agents

10 Pounds 
Cloth Bag

(With Each Purchase of 
(2.00 nr More nf Other I 
Merchandise)

SORGHUM 
Flour 
Coffee 
LARD

New Crop 
East Texas 
Per Gallon

Pride of 
Briscoe 
48 Lbs.

Folders 
2 Lbs.

.77

.69
Armours 
Vegetole 
8 Pounds

GOOD STEAK K c SAUSAGE 1C c

BACON 9 0 r  CHILE i o l
*SUcedT Per Pound ............. IW  HAMBURGER. LB. L fiC

— Many Other Special Prices Not Listed Here—

GARDEN THEATRE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—

Walter Huston, Jean Harlow In
“BEAST OF THE CITY”

COMEDY: Laurel and Hardy In
“Any Old Pert”

SATURDAY Ml UNITE, SUN, MON— 
“THE DOOMED BATTALION

A Dazzling Drama of The Great War. 
Considered by Experts as good as "All Quiet on the 

Western Front" and “ The Big Parade.”
ALSO

Ruth Etting, The Little Girl with the Nightingale Voice In
“Words and Music”

ALSO Harry Lauder Sings
“She’s My Daisy”

THE

Red and White
STORES

DOSS GROCERY LOWERY GROCERY
SPECIALS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

> >> W A V .V ,V /,V /V ,V .V .V //,W ,V

FLOUR, Red & White, 48 Lbs.
None B etter______________ $1.05

i; PEACHES, Red & White, 
No. 2 1-2, Best Grade __

i  _ _ _ _ _ _
17c

APRICOTS, Red & White,
No. 2 1-2 Best Grade_________17c

RAISINS, 4 Lb. Pkg_____________34c

OATS, Red & White, China Ware 24e

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt. J a r_____25c

MATCHES, Crescent, Per Carton 19c

SPUDS, Per P ec k _____________ 28c

The Best for Less

Doss Grocery ffff Lowery Grocery

It Pays  To Buy And Sell In Sudan.

New Mercandise-
We have just received a new ship

ment of Ladies Wash Frocks, long- sleev
es, in stripes, and fancy prints. Guaran* 
teed fast color, price range

69c, 98c and $1.19
We have on display a new line of 

Men’s Dress Felt Hats, 3 inch brim, nar
row bands, colors, tan, grey, and belly, 
Assorted Sizes from 6 3-4 to 7 5-8, at low 
prices of

$2.95 and $3.95
Men’s Work Riding- Pants, Moleskien, 

Corduroy, prices from

$1.98 to $2.49
Other Work Pants

69c to 89c[
These are just the thing for wet and 

cold weather.

Aryain Dry Goods Co
“Quality Above Price”

Sudan, Texas
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Bureau (Jives A u g u st  
Cotton Consumption

According to reports from the 
Census Bureau of Washington. 
L). C., the cotton consumed in 
August this year totaled 402,- 
601 bales of lint and 47,620 of 
linters compared with 278,656 of 
iint and 37.210 of linters in 
July this year and 425.030 and 
o 1,807 in August last year 

Cotton on hand August 31 
was held as follows

In consuming establishments, 
1,000,421 bales of lint and 282. 
"47 of linters compared with 
1,218,863 and 301.860 on July 31 
tms year and 840.783 and 230,- 
loO on August 31 last year.

In public storage and at com
presses 6.547 563 bales of lint 
and 56.276 of linters. compared 
with 6.703,453 and 53.082 on 
July 31 this year and 4.426,399 
and 42.285 on August 31 last 
year.

Imports for August totaled 7.- 
223 bales, compared with 8.- 
264 in July this year and 7 236 
in August last year

Exports for August totales 
452.154 bales of lint and 10. 
606 of linters, compared with 
449.476 and 9.169 in July this 
year and 211 030 and 5.244 in 
August last year.

Cotton spindles active during 
August n umbere d 22.022.490 
compared with 19.756, 252 in 
July this year and 25.630.136 in 
August last year.

points and Chicago was $33, 
leaving a gross difference be
tween cost and Chicago price of 
$63 a ton.

The same huge spread exists 
with regards to many other 
products of Texas, and when 
more of Texas products are 
transformed into the manufac
tured <1. e., canned, dehydrat
ed. preserved or otherwise 
treated* in Texas plants, much 
of the spread will be eliminated 
and additional empl oym ent 
given to potential producers of 
all kinds of Texas products.— 
Morton News

PROMOTION DAY
( (Continued from page one'
| Only living things grow Is 
your religion dead'1 If it is a- 

j live It Is growing, can it grow ii 
; you never take it inside the 
I church?. Make this, the first 
Sunday of the Sunday School 
year, the time that you will 
start to church regularly. If 
you are a church member, your 
place is in the church. If you 
feel that you cannot, or will not. 
take an active part in the pro-

IVhfn In Lubbock Shop At

W um r/ii WV«tr £'xcYirJ\n/y
"The Fashion Corner" 
Broadway and Ave. J.

Producer (Jets $4.00 
Consumer Pays $100 

For Texas Cabbage
An exper.ence of E B Nets- 1 

wanger. president of the Cen
tral Power and Light Company j 
and director of Progressive T ej, 
ans. Inc., illustrates one of thej 
problems to which that organ-1 
ization is devoting considerable1 
attention, the unreas on ab le ■ 
spread between the price paid 
to the producer and that charg
ed to the ultimate consumer.

When cabbage was selling at 
$4 00 per tjn  in Rio Orande 
Valley. Mr Neiswanger went to 
Chicago and Investigated the 
prices there He found that 
the same cabbage which was 
bringing Valley producers $4 00 
per ton was being sold in Chi
cago at $100.00 per ton—tf 
spread of $96 or 2400 per cent 
He found by Investigation that 
the maximum cost of trans 
portation and icing of refrig
erator cars between Valley

SATURDAY
is the

OPENING DAY
of the

Patterson’s 
Shoe Shop’s

SHINE PARLOR 
Gifts With Each 

SHINE
Saturday

Pattersons Shoe Shop
Vestus Patterson

Dr. P. E. Berndt 
DENTIST

Office in Wood Bldg
Second Floor

J. E. DRYDEN 
Lawyer

SUDAN, TEXAS

Practice In all Courts in Lamb 
Baley and surrounding counties

PRODUCE BUYER
I am enjoying a nice business 

from my friends and customers 
and appreciate this But. I am 
equipped with the cash to buy 
still more and want to buy It

ROY COWAN

gram of the church, why leave 
your name on its roll? Will that 
in any way help you? If It 
does, come and tell the ones 
who support and carry on the 
church. In Just what way.

There will be twenty ready 
for the promotltn, Sunday: 
Helen Payne. Billie Joe Head. 
Gwendylin Lam, Ruth Carter, 
Dorothy Miller, Clyde Barron 
Jr., Nelson Nichols, Josephine 
McLarty. La Rue Ormand, Nor
ma Jean Lam, Katherine Dean 
Mary Joe Dryden, Ruby Lam, 
Frances McKinley. Oeorge Weim 
hold. Hazel Lippard, Lillian, 
Austin. Winolee Saunders. Bet
ty McLarty. and Doris Ormand 

Is your child In Sunday 
If not. why not? Do

y ti know that a survey of the 
reform schools of the nation

••.V.V.’.V .W .V .W .V .V .V .V.V .V .V .V .V .V A 5 W .W .V .V

. CLUB CAFE
I have reopened the Club 

Cafe in the King Building next 
door to the Doss Cash Grocery 

Your Patronage will be ap- 
preciater.

RALPH DAVIS. Prop.

'  CLUB CAFE
.V .V .V .'.V .V .V A V W .S V .W,v .v .v .w .,.v .w .v .,.v .,.w

show that about 99 per cent of 
the criminals—men. women and 
youths are people who never, 
or very seldom, go to church.

We extend a very hearty wel 
come to you to be with us at 
all times, either as a member 
of the Sunday School and 
Church or as a visitor —F. B 
Talbot. Superintendent of Sun
day School.

VISIT OUR PRODUCE
We have received all of our 

equipment and are ready to give 
you first class service at all 
times. We invite you to come 
and visit our produce which is 
located on Main street and is 
so handy for you 

We P2.v highest cash prices 
for poultry, eggs, and cream at 
all times.

Your patronage will be ap
preciated.

FARMERS PRODUCE
J. J. LOVE, Manager

Located Next Door to liiggin- 
hotham Bartlett Lumber Co.

Renfro and Morris Grocery
Formal Opening
Saturday, October 1st

MEN!!
-here’s a 
whale of a 
buy in

FALL
SHOES

$2.45
$4.95

XFORDS that are just a little heavier . .
.hi.-t a little sturdier to withstand Fall’s inclement wea
ther. Yet as classical in lines as the smartest dresser 
Could ask for . . shoes that will hold their distinctive 
lines through the hardest going.
M 'lfd in srlwt (Soft Calf) leather. Choice of pointed or round toe . . . .
plain in novel uppers. Complete siie range in (Tan or Black). Three dif
ferent toe shapes.

Alderson’s
ODD-BUT TRUE

OHUDfetH KM, UUtW
TO IKMMT THE- 

C m K C T tf u S n t t  of TMtvR. 
PtsM W TS THMJ T cW . Of 

-I te lfc  P f b t t o V j

THIVlI  \ 4  ouuw  
r. lA \ omcvKV cam, wm\c* TM 
0M4HY* CMhHGtt \H  euTttHfc

- shake off that 
gloom . . . folks! 
Look . . . what, 
all a dollar will 
buy in - - - -

Choice Groceries
FLOUR Gold Crown 

48 Lbs. 89c
PEANUT BUTTER 5 4 c  OATS 1 7 cWapco, 5 Pounds _______ U “ V  White Swan, 3 lb. 7 ox, Pkf. X •

COCOA
2 Pounds. Mothers 3 4 c CRACKERS 3 5 c

Snow Flake Two 2-lb. boxes

FREE!! Coffee and Cookies Served to Visitors Free. All Day!

Vinegar Bring Your Jug
G a l lo n  .

BAKING POWDER 1 2 1  BAKING POWDER 1 3 4
K. C., 10 Pound    *  1  Calumete, 10 Pounds  *  ■

JELL0
All FLsvnrs. Pkg. 8c COOKIES 22cMixed, Per Pound ---------- AxAxV

FIVE Chickens bearing valuable Prizes will be turned loose 
from top of store during the d ay. Catch ’em and it’s yours.

Bacon Salt Pork 
Per Lb. 11c

SALMON
Pink .......... 9]c LARD 3 4 c

Swift Jewel, 4 P o u n d ___  ^

BACON
Sugar Cured. Pound 15Jc COFFFE 1 0 3

Maxwell House lb. 39c, 3 lbs .  *

200 Prizes for the Kidddies under 12 yrs. Come with Childern

PORK & BEANS Med. Can

PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
PEARS Gal,on 
BLACKBERRIES

MILK
Large Can -------------- --- & C

MILK
Baby ______  ___  _____ £ c

SN UFF Red Seal & 
Rooster 6 oz.

FREE 8 oz. bottle Vanilla, $1 V alue with $3 purchase or more.


